
FashionUFT OFF CORNS!when the coach tilted, ff yen had not 
•fit me down."

Be looks up eagerly,
‘ip* yen think eoî I mes* do ran 

think I^reaUy saved yeaf 1 era «ted. 
I felt somehow that yen would held 
on; yen were so ooel and eelf-pee-

"Bnt I was watting tor. IV W 
Pauls. “HadnY we better walk oar 
tier they hare been standing te dis
ons* the accident.

He nods, and they step net briskly 
towards Hampden.

"And that was yen? anti»—the won
derful entier says Paula, after a 
pause, during which she has been re
calling the polished major.

"Tee," he raya, shortly, as If he 
jrarp In n brown study, "Tee," and 
then he laughs. "What de you think

PlatesApply few drepp then lift Mf*
touchy cents off with

A comfortable bheamfast
cestmii.

Doesn't hurt n Ml! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you liftPaula smiles.
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Grove’s O-Feii-Trate Salve '
Opens the Pores end Penetrates

A Remedy for Cheat Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Nook, Earecbe, Spasmodic Creep 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts aid rob it in.

GROVE’S
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE

is also an Excellent Germicide for the Now and - 
Throat.
It should be applied to the nostrils so that you | 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while j 
in the presence of patients who are sick with 
contagious diseases, or when you are entering 
crowded cars or other public places during an 
epidemic of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or In
fluenza germs breathed through the nose a*e 
destroyed by this germicide salve before the 
germs can reach the throat

FOR THE SICK
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE’S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. Thé 'Antiseptic Vapor rising from 
the heated salve makes breathing easy for the 
patient. It induces sleep and is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic s Croup, % 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds,

, Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia.
' The Healing Effect of the Vapor relieves the 

patient and is very comforting. Price 30c,per 
box. If your Druggist hasn’t any, send 38c in 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will 
be mailed to you promptly.
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then ho : 
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"Isn’t that rather n lending question, 
u the lawyers eayt I thought he wu 
very beautiful."

“Beautiful!" he «oboes, with an 
amazed stare.

"Tee; like a flue old picture, or n 
nice piece of china or lace. Beautiful 
to look at sad to listen to. He remind
ed me of— But you will be offended!"

“Nothing you could any would give 
me offence,” be says, with hie freak

it Tight out Tee, magic:
A tiny bottle of Freeaone costs but 

a few cents et any drug store, but Is 
sufficient to remove every hard cote, 
soft corn, or com between the torn, 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
irritation. «

Freeaone H the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is 
wonderful.

The Romance
OF A

Marriage.
CHAPTER X.

"Admirably done, my dear young 
Hr," murmura the major, eyeing the 
oomlcel figure without a smile. "Ad
mirably! But now, what shall we doT 
0{ course you'Will avail yourself of 
my carriage—the ladles, at any rats,” 
suddenly bethinking himself that there 
will pet be room for all. "You must 
return to the Court—which. If I re
member rightly, cannot be at any 
great distance—in the landau. Come, 
I must Insist,’’ he adds, with charm
ing persistence, though no one has a* 
yet refused. “J really must insist." 
and he goes up to Alice, aa being the 
meet fashionably dressed of the group, 
pad holds out his hand. "Permit ms 
the honour of conducting you, my 
deer young lady. You are sure you 
are not hurt! Shaken and upset, of 
course; but not, I trust. Injured!"

Alice, who a few minutes ego oould 
have sat upon the grass and wept 
over her spoilt finery, revives under 
the blandishments of this polished 
specimen of humanity, and rails up 
her usual smile.

"Oh, no,” she says, “not. at all. But 
I am rather shaken."

"You must be, my dear young lady,” 
murmurs the major. "Enough to kill 
a delicate young creature like your
self. What a merciful providence that 
I should have been passing! I never 
ran be too thankful—never!”

And he looks up at the sky with 
pious gratitude.

Alice and May are escorted to the 
My, and only Paula remains.

To her the major approaches, hat In 
band, polished nulle on fane; hot 
Paula draws back.

"I think I’d rather walk,” she says, 
her soul revolting at the Idea of en-

,.„j......'ip, ,1-1,'....-OiiLUlg
taring Hampden Pawls hi a strange 
landau. "Mr. Palmer could ride, tt I do 
not I shall walk." x

For Colds or

mmmmm S*;

The major looks at her with s keen 
scrutiny under his polished smile.

"But my dear young lady, tt is— 
dear me!—three miles."

Paula laughs.
"That Is nothing," she says, "I can 

walk that very easily."
The major bows, overcome with as

tonishment
"is it postihUr he murumw. "Let 

me entreet you, my iw mug lady, 
not to overtask peer strength. Three 
miles! Par too many for a lady to ua- 
dertake after such a terrible (heck!n

"I didn’t feel w shock," says 
Paula, sweetly, "I was waiting fur it 
I’d rather walk. I would indeed. Let 
Mr. Palmer ride."

“I shall be delighted." murmurs 
th* major, "if you are quits sets."

"Quite," says Paula.
And Mr. Palmer, protesting faintly, 

takes hi* plaee In the landau.
The major sees them all In, and 

stands on the step looking st Sir Hér
ite.

"I shall see yen again, my dear
Riokr

Sir Herrick sods rather curtly.
“Delighted to find that you are in 

the neighbourhood. Had no Idea Of It 
Adieu!" And he raises Me hat "You 
are quite sura you would rather walk, 
my dear young lady!*'—to Paqto *

"Quito,” says Paula,
And. with a shrug of the shoulders, 

expressing grief end aspntshment, 
the major enters the landau.

Boh, Staney, Sir Herrick, and 
Paula stand for e moment looking 
after them eg they drive away; then 
Boh pulls ont Ms pipe.

"Bettor get heme es quick ns we 
can. Come on, Staney. I should advise 
you never to drive a four-in-hand 
again!

Staney colours, and hangs hack, 
glancing at Paula; but there is s 
smile en her face which does not «to 
contage him, and he gees off with 
Bob, his stiff collar crushed and limp, 
Ms wMte hat spotless no longer, his 
long frock-coat torn and bespattered— 
all Ms glory, in tqet, departed.

Paula looks after Mm with a smile, 
then she says, cheerfully:

"Poor Mr. Staney! It Is very 
for him! There b one consolation tor.

is hi 
He will
If yen hadn’t inter

fered the accident would net have oo-

bet in a low voice, as If he were fol
lowing out a train of thought, "Is 
it only the day before yesterday that 
that we met!" she neither starts nor 

eyes fixed on hers with simple direct- blushes, nor thinks the question 
ness.

"Of the old card-table In our roam 
at home."

He toughs.
“The card-table!"
"Yes,” with a smile. “It is an old- 

fashlon piece of furniture, and It has 
such s wonderful polish.”

"I see,” he says.
“So very polished,’ laughs Pasla 

"It was quite a pleasure to hear Mm 
speak In that soft, slow tone; and Ms 
smile!—one knew "that he was smil
ing Id everybody In the same way, 
and yet he seemed’ to be smiling with 
particular significance at the person 
to whom'he was speaking. Then tits 
way he carried Ms cane and bowed!
It was just like a picture of one of 
those old aristocrats In King George’s 
time. I call it beautiful.” '

He laughs thoughtfully.
“Is this old-fashioned table of roar* 

solid all through, or only venter r 
“Oh, solid all through," she replies- 
“Than It isn’t like my unele. Major 

Verlcouri,” he says, emphatically,
"for he Is, I regret to say, only veneer; 
veneer of the firet quality end highest 
finish, but only veneer. Whet on earth 
brought him bore to-day of all days!"

Paul* looks at him curiously.
"You weren’t s bit glad te see btatr 

The asks,
’•Not a Ittfle bit," he replies, grim

ly; then he laughs. never see my 
uncle hqt I Am reminded of the bounti
ful leopard In the Zoo; U loohs so 
quiet, and placid, and affable, but Is 
the most cute and cunning animal an-

lest Piano to toe World
at the Price.

der the sun. The major Is Just like 
that; he has always got some game 
on, and generally manages to win 1L 
That’s one reason why I am net over
whelmed with pleasure at the eight 
of him. You eee, I always tall to won
dering what the particular game may 
be that be happens to have in hand at 
the moment"

Paula laughs.
“He is deliciously Interesting,” she 

says. "But it doesn’t matter to you, 
does it! I mean what ‘game,’ as you 
call if, he may be planning!"

ra this
NERVUUS WOMAN 

GOTWELL
Told by Heruelf. Her Sin

cerity Should Con
vince Others.

strange.
"Yes," she says, "the day before yes

terday."
He Is silent fer n moment then he 

looks at her.
“In the game mr unele plays the 

cards are men and women- and I’ve ali 
ways a dread that he mar hold me in 
Me hand.”

"I see," says Paula. "You mean 
that-”

But she «tops.
He laughs a little laugh of annoy

ance and perplexity.
"Just this; that the arajor considers 

my welfare Ms particular charge— 
you see, I am hie only nephew—and 
to promote it he wouldn’t scruple to— 
well, to May any deep game. I wish 
I oould find some one who’d buy my 
unele. the major."

"I would, If he le not too expensive, 
and it he’d consent to remain in a 
glass case,” say Faute 

"Weaii to Heaven he would!” sum 
tor Herrick, hatf-ceriounsly, half- 
laughingly. "Never mind, let’s forget 
Mm. By the tray, can’t we get off the 
high-road! He’ll he coming hack this 
tray and will uteri ne."

Panto laughs.
"Anyone would really think he was 

a tiger," she says. "Tes, we ran gs 
through the plantation and across the 
meadows; there are no wild beasts 
there."

"Let ue go on, for mercy’s sake, 
then,” he eayt.

Paula laughingly leads way
down • turning, and they leave the 
high-road and enter a plantation of 
young flea.

"Ah!” be says, drawing n long
breath, "thll Is bettor—major or no 
major!"

CHAPTER XL
It I* better than the dusty high

road certainly; here among the sweet- 
scented pines, with a carpet of moss 
and powdered cones beneath tholr 
feet end the cool, green leaves above 
their heads. Much better than the 
glare of the afternoon sun Is the soft 
light filtered between the trunks and 
branches, and falling gently cn 
Paula’s subnrnt hair, and turning It te 
bright red-gold wherever the sun’s fin
gers touch it Mach better here.

They walk along, these two, side 
by ride, almost silent listening to the 
gentle complaining of the trees, the 
evening breeze whispers through 

em; a vague, indefinite happiness 
sms to fall open Paula; a strange 

glamour wMch she Is eomedous of, 
but cannot analyse- She only feels 
that the plantation is nil too short 

d the end too near. She does not 
il inclined to talk, does not wish

him to do Somehow It seems ue
i any If they were thinking together as they

walk, end when he suddenly.
"It longer than that" he

“and yet i hfi»
swiftly tired!
Shall ws rests tittle while!" And he

"To
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Mod—This style wfil be pretty « 
attractive in lawn, percale, dimity, 
dotted Swiss, nainsook, veils, er gin
gham. The skirt Is a two-piece 
model-

The pattern Is ont in 7 Sixes: 14, 
86, 38, 46, 42, 44,and 46 inches bust 
measure. Size 38 requires 4% yards 
of 38 inch material. Width of skirt 
at lower edge, Is about 8 yards.

A pattern of this illustration meth
od to any address on receipt of 19 
cents in silver or stamps.

A PRETTY AND BECOMING STYLE 
FOB SLENDER FIGURES.

3W

3614—This Is « good model tor 
satin, duvetyne. foulard, torlto crepo 
er crepe de chine, or fur opmW»»- 
tiçne of e«rge and satin, velvet and 
silk. The waist Is In kimono style. 
The skirt Is a gathered two-piece 
model.

This Pattern is cut in 8 rises: 14, 
18, and 26 years. Sise 16 will i 
quire 3% yards of 44 Inch material. 
Skirt measures 1% yard at the foot.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of lie. 
In direr or lc. and 2c. stamps.

Sise wwwi*ww«#is»e*<rn*ne

Address In full;—*

a* ae s« s« as W ‘me W ,i

Prices Cheerfully Given.
It you are contemplating PJumMn* 

or Heating your home, see me Can 
furnish you with price on same at » 
moment’s notice tor first -class work 
at reasonable figura.

BE
end see that 
In good
moM *• * a

Musicians’Supply Co.
Duckworth St, St John’s.

oct23,thA,t.

HERRING
JEN STOCK

TARRED RARKED
ALL SIZES.
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A.E.Hickman&Co
Ltd

M

novlO,!

Buy Libby's

Sold in Number ! Carer
■ ■ /' iS»— £ ; TtX.

Just add hot water to bring 
to right consistencyê Cost 
less than any other brand.
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J. J. STff _
JUST IN 'OM8,, jcL'l 1 

40 VERY CHOICE TURKBYS-d JûSÆa’ircc H 
SHIRRIFF’S ASSORTED JELLY POWDERS. 
MINCE MEAT in Glass. W. '* kH /
KIT COFFEE and VI-COCOA. {Mxz
ENGLISH SPICES, 10 brb. CRANBERRIES.

, GRAPES *toM.EMONS.
js-etij

' S FANCY BISCUITS in 1
GROUND NUTMEG, and the BEST 80c. and 65c. TEA
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